
Hall ofGiving: Laying the Foundation/or the Next 126 Years 
The Hall <?[ Giving: Laying the Foundation for the Next 126 Years is an ongoing initiative to benefit Texas College's 
needs annually. Your paiticipation in the campaign is an oppo1tunity to leave a permanent mark on the 126-year-old 
campus of Texas College. Your nameplate wi II be placed in Ma1tin Hall for all visitors on campus to observe your 
philanthropic gift. Your donation will afford the inscription ofa nameplate message to show your suppo1t for the College 
and its 125 year legacy: honor a graduate: remember a loved one: display a group: recognize a special occasion; or pay 
ti"ibute to someone who has made a lasting impression on your life. 

This year·s fundraising efforts will benefit Texas College·s need for campus renovations and deferred maintenance in a 
variety of avenues. Your gift will help ensure that Texas College functions at the highest of calibers to effectively serve 
its students best by providing the educational environment they need. In doing so, students will be more apt to graduate 
and become active productive members of society where they live and work. Upon the fiscal year's end. a plaque will be 
mounted next to sponsors' names. depicting the gift's impact and use by the College. 

Sponsorship Levels 

$500 Infinity Sponsor: 
16 .. x 16 .. nameplate 

$250 Legacy Sponsor: 
8 .. x8'. nameplate 

$125 Heritage Sponsor: 
4'.x8.. nameplate 

$50 Champion of the College Sponsor: 
One line ofshared name plate 

To purchase a nameplate and ensure the life of Texas College for the next 126 years and beyond. fill out the form and 

mail to: TCNAA Financial Secretary 

Glory Jackson March 

1412 Marena Moore Way 

Dallas, TX 75732 

Call: (214) 982-1076 

For additional information on the Hall c?f'uil'ing: Laying the Fo1111dationfor the Next 126 Years or the Texas College 
National Alumni Association. contact: 

Gwendolyn Collins, President 
(713) 478-0134 

LadyG316@aol.com 

Jake Martin, Vice Presidentfor Fundraising 
(903) 258-0307 

JakeRMa11in66@,gmail.com 

https://JakeRMa11in66@,gmail.com
mailto:LadyG316@aol.com

